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THEizE- HAS been some difliculty experienced
in the Kingyston Medical School. in the simul-
taneous instruction of male and female stu-
dents,. The upshot, of tbe matter thrcatens to
be the exclusion of feèmalos froiu the mcd ical
scbool. Into the merits of this particular
transaction we shial not enquire, but on the
general question we shall propose a fcw
thouglits. Soino time since Fanny Fern hieard
the toast ix> a Newv England celebration given
to " the pilg7rini fathers," and in lier pert way
enquired, « whvlat bias becomie of the pilgrimi
mothers ? Nobody sccms to have, thougbit of
thein. tbough she seenis to think if there wcre
fathers there miust bave bc'en inothers also.
Really, shie wrote, the conceit of the men is
intolorable, as tbough they were the sole
ancestors of the iNew ZDEncland race. Wle bave
somne sympathy wîth Fanny, and feel inclined
to ask , By wvbat righit buman or divine does
the masculine gender of the gcu chm laimi
the sole rîght to medical schools and mnedical
science ? It mnay be -%ise that separate lectures
to, the sexes be griven, tboughi oven boere w'e
would utter a decided protest against the
prudery that would blush at some simple facts
of virtuous life and bear unblushingly the in-
sinuations of dirne novels, the beat and un-
dress of the bail rooom ani the frcodom )f the
stage. Sureiy we strain out the gnat and
swvaUow the elephant. This, however, -we do
insist upon, that wvhen femiales desire to obtain
.a knowvledgo of that science wbich in reality
affects woman's sphoïe more than man's, and
seeks proficiency therein, our public institu-
tions are as muchi bound to serve them as
to serve the other sex; and the man, be ho
professor or student, whio, iii tbe necessary
presence of a woruan seeking lawfuiiy such
knowledge, would dare wantonly to cause a
wornanly modesty to blush, is a poltroon
whom it, would be a libel on any society to
caila gentleman. We are no advocate of wo-
man's rights as popula rly understood, we bave
too much respect for wvoman kind to aid in
unsex ingy ber, or remnoviny lier froin the th rone
of eur hearts and homes; but wbien shie
seeks that more effectually she may carry the
glad tidings to bier sisters in pagan lands, or
mînister more effectually to ber sex and chul-
dren bore, the necessary and to be studiously-
obtained knowledge for so doing, who bias
given to the man the monopoly of the same?
Whetber a woman should study inedicine is

suroly on an equality wiLh the question whe-
ther a man should choose that profession, and
uniess %ve are prepared to perpetuate Jbe lie of
woman's inferiority, she must be left as freeiy
to bier eboice. This conceded, the details lot b ýr
study as to the class and dissecting rooms xvill
be read ily airrangred,-tbat they are noV is sim-
ply due to the old p)rejudice that, like ail its
lèllows, xviii no doubt die bard.

ON the l'7th December, Rev. J. Roy, laVe
pastor of Wesley Churcb, Montreai, was
urdained in St. James' Cathedral, to deacon's
orders in the Angrlican chiurcb, and is now
filIingf tbe position of curate in St. Petor's
cbur-ch Cobourg. We regret the severance,
tbough xve would express our continued sym-
patby and estoern with the brother between
wlxomn and ourselves noxv a great ecclosiastical,
guif is fixed. May God give him comfort,
strengthi and peace iii bis home, beart, and'
Christian work. " A great ecclesiastical. guif
fixed, alas, yes! for of ail tbe denominations
other tban iRome, tbe Anglican is tbe one
that ereets a ram part, of consecrated c'a.rth to
separate the dead and a priestly touch Vo alien-
ate the living, the one church of the reform-
aVion wbose pulpits are exclusive, and with
whichi there can be no ministerial exebiange.
The cburcb, so broad as Vo embrace sebools as
videoly sundered as those represenited by such

names as Stanley and Pusey, and yet so nar-
row tbat, its priesthood is a relentless caste ; a
church that givos freedom in its pulpit, but
binds in sacerdotal chains, to its reading desk
and altar. A cburch from, whose l)ulpit rio
v0ice cornes Vo sound foi-th in ours the frater-
nal greetings by wbich the world is to know
that Jesus was sent. A church. with a roll
of noble names, and a record or earnest work,
a cburch. too wbich bias emulated Rome in
ber persecuting mig,,ht, and allowed a spiritùal
dearth to creep over its land Viii bier earnest,
children cried out in the great Evangelical
revival of the past century, and were con-
straincd frorù bier fold. A church neverthe-
less wbiich is bappily associated with. some
of our earliest memories and te which xve
stretch forth the hand of Christian brother-
hood and wishi it overy blessing in the Lord.

SOME few years ago a pretty girl left a
quiet parsonage, in the island of Jersey, to
enter upon lier wedded life in the gay circie


